Receive Container Movement Notifications – Load, Gate in

Dear Valued Customer,

It is our aim to always keep you informed, whenever there are actionable or important container movements you would need to be aware of. We are pleased to share that as part of our new notification feature on maersk.com, you are now able to subscribe for email notifications for your container movements. We have released our first two container movement notifications – for container loaded on board and gated in port, both for first and transshipment vessels.

1. What are these container movement notifications?
   'Gate in' and 'Load' Notifications enable customers to receive a daily summary email notification on their container and shipment numbers. Gate-in summaries provide the list of shipments that have gated in at load port, while load summaries provide shipment and container load dates for both first and transshipment ports.

2. How do I subscribe for container movement notifications?
   a. Notifications can be subscribed on maersk.com via ‘Manage subscriptions’

   b. Within the notification centre, there are several types of notifications that can be subscribed to

      - Search and filter to receive notifications for up to one origin and destination port location. If notifications are needed for more than one port location, please leave the filter search option blank, as the filter only enables selection of only one port location.
      - Receive loaded notifications for all shipments under the same business account. Currently, filtering by party in shipment is not supported, thus turning on these notifications will enable updates for all shipments which your company is a party in shipment of.

Should you have further clarifications, kindly contact your local customer service or chatbot via maersk.com.

Best regards,
Maersk